Abstract: A novel ultra-wideband ( UWB) antenna is proposed in this paper ,which has a band-notched characteristic for the interference between the UWB applications and the IEEE802.11a wireless local area network (WLAN) and the WiMAX /C-band with combination of notched structures. The proposed antenna fed by coplanar waveguide ( CPW) ,with modified U-slots and general U-slot in echelon patch which can be used to reject the frequency 5.15 to 5.825 GHz, 3.3 to 3.6GHz ,and 3.7 to 4.2GHz. The simulation results show that the antenna has obvious band-notched characteristics in the notched band which can effectively prevent the interference of these narrow-band communication systems, and also has well radiation characteristics in the whole band .
Introduction
The Ultra-Wideband standard was approved for commercial use in 2002 by the US Federal Communications Commission (FCC) with range of 3.1 ~ 10.6GHz. For UWB antenna system, the frequency range of its coverage is very wide, however, these of the 5.15 to 5.825 GHz frequency band , 3.7-4.2GHz frequency band, and 3.3-3.6GHz have been limited by IEEE 802.11a for wireless local area network (WLAN) systems, C-band, and worldwide interoperability for microwave access(Wimax) systems. To avoid the interference between the UWB and these narrow-band systems, band-notched filter in UWB systems is necessary. Several antennas with band-notch characteristic have been reported. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Jia-Yi Sze and Jen-Yi Shui, proposed wideband planar monopole antennas with a band-notched characteristics [7] , a rejected frequency band within the UWB was produced by embedding a pair of U-slot lines in the back-patch. Qing-Xin Chu and Ying-Ying Yang , proposed a simple antenna to achieve dual band-notched characteristic by using compylementary split ring resonator structure [8] , the radiating patch using the gradient structure which can expand the bandwidth of antenna. As we all have known the fact that the U-slot can realize the notched characteristic, M. Mahmoud had made an investigation of changing the angle of U-slot's arms can expand the bandwidth [9] . In this paper, a CPW-fed UWB antenna with dual band-notched characteristic is investigated numerically and experimentally. We proposed a antenna by using the combination of a pair of modified U-slots and general U-slot. The modified U-slot effecting high frequency's band-notch function, and the radiating patch using a gradient structure. The miniaturized monopole antenna of size 31.5*26.7*0.508 mm 3 has achieved two notched bands covering 3.20-4.2GHz and 5.05-5.97GHz.
Antenna Design
The design and the parameters of the CPW-fed monopole antenna with U-slots embedded on the structure for achieving dual-band rejected functions are presented in Fig.1 . Rogers RO4350 (tm) with a small size of 31.5*26.7*0.508mm 3 , relative permittivity εr= 3.48 and loss tangent tan δ= 0.0037 is used as dielectric substrate. A CPW feed line of W f strip width and G f gap between the strip and the coplanar ground plane is printed to achieve 50 ohms impedance. We use echelon patch to improve the bandwidth of antenna for it's gradually structure. 
Fig.3 The VSWR of antenna with different distance(T)between U-slots
From the figure2,we can see the proposed antenna shows S11 ≦ 10dB , frequency range from 2.95-11.50 GHz, which consists with the UWB (3.1-10.6 GHz) operation, and the location of slots on the patch has certain influence on the performance of the antenna. Figure3-4 show, the distance(T) between the slots has a significant effect on the notch characteristics of antenna, and the band-notch in high frequency(5.05-5.97GHz) of proposed antenna changes by changing the modified U-slots structure (the length of L3) ,we can also see that the notch center frequency was decreasing as the L3 increasing because of the angle of U-slots'arms have changed, so we get a fact that the modified U-slots structure can be adjusted to achieve a WLAN frequency band-notch. In the figure5, we achieve a rejected frequency band with 3.20-4.21GHz by adjusting the length of the general U-slots, the simulation results conform to the requirements. Fig7 Radiation patten of proposed antenna at the frequency to 7GHz
Conclusion
A novel dual band-notched CPW-fed monopole antenna has been presented. The echelon radiating patch satisfies the UWB operation and the U-shaped slots group achieve dual band-rejected functions to prevent interference from WIMAX, C-band, and WLAN systems, we can also see the proposed antenna has well radiation characteristics in the whole band. Depending on this simple technique, the proposed antenna can relax the filtering spectrum in RF front-ends and can be easily integrated, and aslo has good pratical value for many advantages,such as thickness, miniaturised size and low cost .
